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1. Items ofiîncome of a resident of a Contracting State, whereer arising, not deait with
in the foregomng Articles of ths Agreement shall be taxable only in that State.

2. The provisions of paragrah I shall fot apply to mcomne, other than mocome from
immovable pr9pffiy as defined in paragraph 2 of Article 6, if the recipient of sudi mcome,
being a resident of a Contracting State, carres on business in the othe Contracting State
tbrolugh a permanent establishment situated therein, or perorins ini that other State
ùxndepndn personal services fi-oe a fixed base situated ther-ein, and the right or property in
respect of which the incarne is paid is effectively connected with such permanent
estabhishmnt or fixed base. In such case the provisions of Article 7 or Article 14, as the cas
May behal apply.

3. Notwithsanding the provisions of paaWs1 and 2, items of income derived by a
resident of a Contracting State frozn sources in the other Contzacting Stae may also be txed
i that other State.

1. Capital represented by inirovable property referred ta i Article 6, owned by a
resident of a Contracting State and situated in the othier Contracting State, may be taxed in
that other State.

2. Capital represesited by movable property forming partofthfe business property of a
permanent esalsuetwbleh an eiterprise of a Contraoting Statehbasin the other
Contracting State or byniovable property peaalng to a fixed base available toa areideit of a
Contacting State in the other CnrtgSfor the purpose of efmnidpnet
personal services, may be taxed in thiat other State.

3. Capital represented by ships and akoraft operated, andonetainoersused, by an
enteaprise of a Contracting State in iternational traffic and bymovable propety petiigto
the operation of such ships or aircraft shali bc taxable only in that State.

4. Ail other elements of capital of a resident of a C trcigState shall be taxa*ble only
i that State.


